
2016 Wedding Photography



8 Hours of Wedding Photography Coverage w/ Sam and 2nd Photographer- $3,400.00
We are honored to participate in the celebration of this wonderful new chapter in your life. Sam and her second 
photographer understand that each moment on this special day is momentous and incredibly special to you and your 
loved ones. We take pride in capturing your day from your getting ready shots, to your ceremony, to your guests dancing 
the night away. 

Engagement Photography - $475.00
Enjoy two hours of pure fun with Sam as we scout 2 beautiful locations and spend up to 2 hours capturing the real love 
you and your finance share with one another. Downloadable galley included. 

Flash Drive - $500.00
A flash drive which includes 600-800 of the best high resolution (8”x12") images from your wedding day. The drive also 
includes low resolution (4”x6”) and Facebook resolution duplicates. Engagement photos will also be included on the drive.

Online Gallery - Included
Online access for your photo gallery which is password protected and easy to share with friends and family. Prints and 
other items are available for purchase through your gallery. 

Event Cards - Included         
Event cards are business sized cards with your photo on the front and your password to your online gallery on the back 
for all of your guests to have access. It’s like an extra present for your guests! 

Travel  - Included
If your engagement shoot and wedding are within a 1 hour distance of Danbury, CT, travel will be included.

Email Sam@SamBurkardt.com for information about available payment plans



Featured Engagement Shoots:
  Orchard with Jessica and Chuck    Rhode Island with Jeremy and Ellissa

              Sailing with Scott and Liz             Brooklyn Bridge Proposal with Michele and Jack

http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2014/11/17/jess-chuck-save-date-jones-family-winery-orchard
http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2014/07/16/ellissa-jeremy-rhode-island-engagement-watch-hill-ri
http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2014/05/16/sailing-engagement-photography-candlewood-lake-ct
http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2015/8/18/michele-jack-brooklyn-bridge-proposal-new-york-ny


Featured Weddings:
    Key West with Ellissa and Jeremy Branford House with Chuck and Jessica

      Candlewood Lake with Chris and Megan         Annapolis with Alana and John

http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2015/7/28/ellissa-jeremy-key-west-wedding-marathon-florida
http://www.samburkardt.com/blog/2015/wedding-goncalves-connecticut-candlewood-brookfield


Contact Us!
Cell Phone: (203) 297-3188

Email: Sam@SamBurkardt.com

Follow our latest news and adventures here:

          /SamanthaBurkardt    /sburkardt          /sburkardt      /sburkardt

Thank you for considering Sam Burkardt Photography for your upcoming wedding! If you have any 
questions please send us an email at your earliest convenience. Have a fantastic day!

Cheers,

Sam Burkardt

mailto:Sam@SamBurkardt.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/SamanthaBurkardt
https://twitter.com/sburkardt
https://instagram.com/sburkardt/
https://www.pinterest.com/sburkardt/

